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WASOiV TOCK,

Giazsci', and Paper Hanger,
'

VHI attend to, and promptly eccOte, all
orders with which he may be favored. From
Ms long experience in the various branches
of his business, he feels confident of render-
ing entire satisfaction in his work. 11c
nay lie found at. his shop, on Sarah street,
nearly opposite the residence of Hon. M. II.
Drehcr, Stroud.-bur- g, Pa.

Patronage respectfully eolicited.
5ebraoy 17, 1850. ly.

MUSIC ! MUSIC ! !

The subi-cribe- r would announce to the
public that he is prepared to give Instruction
to all who wish to lake lessons on the Violin
From his long experience and practical

as a Musician, xvhile in Germany
nnd in this country, he guarantees? to give
Kitisfactlun to all those who tnav place iheiu
elves under his char"!?. 'J'enns reasonable.

For further information applv to
GOTTLIEB KETTERER,

, Lender of the "Stroudsburg Cornet Da nil.'
Stroudsburg, Nov. 4, 1858. ly.

YOLTII AND MAX HOOD.

Just Published, the 25th thousand
Sets and mailt d in a sealed envelope, to

any addiess, post paid, on receipt of three
utamps.
J Medical Essay on the Physical F.xhastwr.

and decay of ihe Frame, caused by "sclj
abuse" infection, and the injurious crnsc- -

.mrtfix nf 1rrrttru lilt Ii .. Culvcrwcll,
- M. JD i member of the Royal College of

Sftrircans, Ac
10iSpcrmator.iIjQ2a or Seminal Emissions,

Genital and Nervous Debility, Impoiency,
Loss of Energy, Depression of spirits, 1 im
fdity, Di'ssases ol the Sexual Organs, ami
Impediments to .Mariiage, are piomptly and
elleiluallv removed by the authors' noel
atid most successful mode of liealinetit, by
means of which the invaliJ can regain pris-

tine health without having recourse to dan
gerous and expensive medicines.

(From the London Lancet.)
The best treatise ever written on a sub

ject of vital importance to all. well worthy
the anthiii's exalted reputation.

Address, the Publishers J C. KLINE v

Co., lt Avenue, Cor, 10th street; Post Boa
4.r)3(i, New York City.
February 17. 1359.-l- y.

THE GREAT WONDER
OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY,

PROFESSOR "WOOD'S

Says the St. Lonis, (Mo.) Democrat: Be-

low we publish a letter to Dr. Wood, of this
city, fiom a gentlemen in Maine, which
speaks glowingly of the superior merits of hi.--;

hair tonic. Such evidence must have its ef-fec- t,

wiien coming from u reliable source- -

If certificates are guarantees of truth, the
Dr. needs no encomiums, nor useless puffery
from the press :

Bath. Maine, Jan. 20, ISoG.

Professor 0. J. Wood & Co. .'
Gentlemen: Hating my attention called

a few mo:ilbs since to the highly beneficial
effects of your hair restore me, 1 was induced
to make application of it upon my own hair,
which had become quite gray, probably one-thir- d

while; my uhi.-ker-s 'has of the samt
character. Some three mouths since I pro-

cured a bottle of vour hair restorulive, and
used it. I soon found it was proving what 1

had wished. 1 used it about twice. a week.
Ihave since procured another bottle, of w hich
1 have used some. I can now certify to the
world that the gray or white hair has totally
disappeared, both on my head and face, and
rn)' hair has resumed ils natural color, and 1

believe more soli and glust-- than it has been,
before for twenty-fiv- e years. I am now six-

ty years old; my good wife at the age of fifty--

two, has used it with the same effect.
The above notice I deem due to you for

your valuable discovery. I am assured that
whoever will rightly mis, as per directions,
will not have occasion to contradict my state-
ments. I am a citizen of this city and a res-

ident here for the last fifteen years, and am
known to nearly every one and adjoing towns.
Any use you ma' make of the above, with
my name attached, is at your service, as J

wish to preserve the beauties of nature in
others as well as myself. I am, truly, yours,

A. U. RAYMOND.

Baltimore, Jn. 23, l.&53.
WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Professor Wood Dear sir: Having had
the misfortune to lose the best portion of my
hair, from the effects of the yellow fever, in
New Orleans in 1854, I was induced totnuke
a trial of your preparation, and found it to
anstveras the very thing needed. My hair
is now thick and glossy, and words can ex-

press my obligations to you in giving to the
afflicted such a treasure.

FIN LEY JOHNSON.
The undersigned. Rev. J. K. Bragg, is a

minister in regular standing, and pastor of
the Orthodox Church at Brookfield, Mass.
He is a gentleman of great influence and

beloved. WM. DYER.

Brookfield, January 12, 1558.
Professor Wood Dear Sir: Having made

trial of your Hair Restoralite, it gives me
pleasure to say, that its effect has been ex-

cellent in removing infiamation, dandruffand
a constant tendency to itching with wjiich 1

have been troubled from my childhood; and
has also restored my hair, which was becom-
ing gray to its original color. I have -- ued
no other article with anything hke the same
pleasure or profit. Yours truly,

J. K. BRAGG.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of thre

sizes, viz: large, medium, and small; the
small holds a pint, and retails for one dol
lur per bottle; the medium holds at least 20
percent more in proportion than the small,
retails for two dollars per bottle; the large
Aoldts a quart, 40 per cent, more in proportion,
and retails lor a bottle.

O. J. WOOD & CO. Proprietors, No 312
Broadway, JN'ew York, (in the great N. Y
Wire Railing Establishment,) and 111 Mar
ket sL, St. Louis-- , Mo.

And sold by all ood Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. Jan. G, 1859. 3m.

Express Arrangement.
The Hope and Howard Express Corn-paDj- s

are now prepared to forward Mon-
ey, Valuables of any kind, Pajknges, &c,
with their own Caw, aiid special Messen-
gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto jr

part of the world.
JOHN N.STOKES, Agent,

For the Hope and Howard Ex. Co'
. Strpudsburg, Feb. 4, l53.r-t- f.
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OP THE, AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has dis

row red in one of our common pasture weeds
a remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
FROM THE

Worst Sc'riiqfula down to a common Pimple
Two bpttles are warranted to cure a nurs

ing sore mouth
Onejo ihtee boitlcs will cure ihe worst

kind' of pimples on the lace.
Two or three bottles w ill clear the system

of biles.
Two boitlcs are wan anted to cure the

wor.--t canker in the. stomach
Three oi fit'e bottles are warranted to

cure the worst kind of. Erysipelas.
One or two bottles are warranted to cure

all humor in ihe ptes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure run-

ning of the ears and blotches among the
hair.

Four to .six bottles are warranted to cure
corrupt and running ulceis.

One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of

the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to

cure ihe worst kind of ringworm
Two orthree bottles are warranted to cure

the most desecraleVase of rheumatism?!'
Three to four bottles are warranted 'to

cure salt rheifm.
Five to eiht bottles will cure "the worst

case of sciofola.
One to three bottles are warranted to cure

ihe woist ra.se of dysj epsia. 1 know from the
experience of thousanls that il has, caused
by a canker in the stomach.

One to two botlks ate wan anted to cure
ick hoadi.che.

Otve to two bottles are warranted to regu
late a coalite state ol the bowels.

One t.) two bottles will regulate all de
rangement of the kidneys.

Foui :o six boitles have cured the worst
cases of dropsv.

th.e to three botiits has. cured the worsi
case of piles; a relief in alwas expencmed.
W hat a mercy to get relief in such an ex
cruciating disease!

Sii.ce us fiist diacovory, I have from lime
to ttme added tarious olhei herbs to it ; oi
one of them, Hippocrates, the Father ol
Mfdhine, says: It is an herb of Jufjiter,
and in the sign Leo.

"It openeth obstructions of the liver, gall
and spleen ; it is an especial friend lo the
liver, woith all other herbs put together:
cooling it when too hot, "and warming ii
win n too cold.

"It creaieth an appetite, curelh all gone
and sinking feelings in the pit of the stom-
ach, enseth all pains and stitches in the side.

"It the jaundice by opening the
gall, and reiorclh the native color of the
body.

"It expels all raw. viscous and slimy hu-n.o-

out of the body; it clranseth all inward
ulceis and congealed blood from the kid-net- s.

By opening obstructions of the spleen,
it pureih all l unit choler and melancholy
vapors wlich riseth lo the head and brain
causing dtslresng headache, fearful fore-

boding r f trouble, lrcmbling of the hean,
lan.tin and i?w onirig.

"The herb belled in wine is particularly
good to rctive ihe drooping spirit of the a
ged, and whoever has a lingering sickness
altera feter. nothing rrstoreih him lo health

o quit k as drinking the juice of this herb.
"The seeds foiled in water cureth the

u ost ofieiiSfie brealh. and drank at bedtime,
pie enieth wljal is commonly called night-mare- ,

and dreams, a oioease
milieus people are liable to."

The Father of Medicine says of another
herb in this composition, that "it is an herb
of ihe Sun, and in the sign Leo.

"The sun is the source of all life, and ru-le- ih

ihe heart; and this herb is the best cor-
dial, the greatest slrenglhener of the heart,
of any that grows; it comforieth ihe heart,
curelh all palpitation thereof; laketh awa
liembling, fainting and smothering of ii; yet
il must be taken carefully, or severe grip-ing- s

will ensue, which must be corrected
with fennel seed or ginger.

"So much for this herb, between which
and the adder there is the utmost antinathv
so much so that the adder will not touch
fiim thai has the herb about him "

No change of diei ever necessary eat
ihe best ou can get and enough of it.

Directions for use- - Adulls one table
spooiifi.1 per day Children over len years
desert spoonful Children from five to eight
yeais, lea spoonful. As ro directions
can be applicable to all constitoiions, take
sufficient to opeane on the bowels twice a
day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No 100 Wanen Strea, Roxbury, Mass
Price SI 00.

Sold in Slrourisburg, oy Hollinshead &
Ueinch", James IN Durjmg, and by all Drug
gists in City and Country in general.

June 4, 8. ly.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
ValeiitincKairfz & Wm. Iluntsman.

(Successors to M. 13. Postens,)
'Having purchased the ags stoock lately owned by M TFPl

a. i uohu?. tiihc in is onnorr umtv
to notify their friends and the nnhl in ttp.n.
crally, that tbey have added considerable
new hock to tbc same, and will contiuue
the bu.ine at the old staud, on Franklin
Street, where they are prepared to hire
Horses and carriages at the lowest cash
rates. Their Horses are safe, fast and
gentle, and their vebicklos consLt of . ill
kinds, to euit the tastes of the fastidious.
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and dri
vers luruished when desired. Call and
cc for yourstlves. Strangers taken to

any part of the country af the shortest
notice. They will continue to run the
new omnibus between this borough and
the llatlroad Depot. Persons intendin,,
to go on the railroad will be called for at
any part or tire Jiorough, by leaving their
names at their office uear the stable.
The omnibus will also be at the Depot on
tho arrival of trains to convey passengers
into town.

No pains will be spared to give satis-
faction to all who may fayor them with
Jbeir patronage.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.
Stroudsburg, June 24, 1658. tf.

-B-ToAN-TC DEEDS
F r Me atHhis Offing .

- in "inr - - tin! ii ifmrMm "Mari i mm i

MONROE COUNTY
.ifiiiual Fire Insurance Conip's

he rate of Insurance is one dollar onT1 the thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may tall upon mem
bers of the company.

The nett profits arising from interest
or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,
for which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have a

credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company will be a mem-

ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur-
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi-
ence, and has proved successful and be
come very popular. It affords the great
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea-

sonable terms.
Applications for Insurance to be made

in person, or by letters addressed to
")Vm. K. IIaviland, Secretary.

MANAGERS. -

J. Depue Labar, Jacob Knecbt,
Richard S. Staples, Jacob Stouflor,
Samuel 'D. Pipher, Charles 11. Andre,
Silas L. Drake, Theodore Schoch,
Godleib Auracbcr, Thomas W. llhodes,
Joseph Fenner. Sam'l S. Drohcr,

STOGDELL STOKES President.
Golieb Auuaciier, Treasurer.

Silas Drake, Surveyor.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 10; 1858. ,

CRETTEKDEM'S
Piiilatlcl'ii Commercial College,

N. E. Coiner Seventh and Chcsnut Sis.,

PHILADELPHIA.

An Institution designed lo prepare youn
men for active dusixkss. ,

Established Scpl.'lSll. Incoporaled Junc
4, 1855.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

B. B. Comejrys, David S. Brown.
Francis Hoskins, ' A. V. Parsons,
David Milne, Isaac Hacker,
George 11. Stuart, D. B. 'Ilinman,
John Sparhawk, Frederick Brown,

jQshua Lippincott, Jr.
FACULTY.

S. II. Cr itt'en dcs, Principal, Consulting
Accountant, and Instructor in Commercial
Customs.

Thomas W Moore, Professor of Penmanship.
George Thrasher, Professor ol the Sci-

ence of Accounts.
John Groesdeck, Professor of Book-Kee.pi- n

and Phonography.
Augustus Simon, Professor of Languages.
lion. Joel' Jones, Lecturer on Commercial

Law.
V. II. Alldn, L. L. D., President of Girard

College Lecturer on Political Economy.
Catalogues, containing full particulars of

of terms, manner of instruction, &c, may be
had on applying at the College," either in per-

son or by letter.
BOOK-KEEPIN- G

for sale Price 1 50 Key to same, 50 cts,
October 14, 185S.-6- m.

New Arrangement.

Dclaivarcs Lackawanna & Western

RAIL ROAD.
NO MOHEt STAGE1NG.

New and expeditions broad guage route
from tiie North and West, via Great Bend
and Scranton, and from the Lackawanna
and Wyoming vallies, directly through -- to
New York and Philadelphia.

OCrOnand after Thursday, December 16,
1803, trains will be run as follows:

The Cincinnati Express Train bound easl
on N. Y. & Erie Railroad arrives at Great:
Bend at 8:15. A. M., and connects with the
Express Train which leaves Great Bend for
New York and Philadelphia, at 8:00 a. m.

Due at Montrose, - --

Tankhannock,
8:37
9:18

Factoryville, 9:43
Scranton, - 10:30
Moscow, 11:17
Stroudsburjr, 1:12 n. rn.
Water Gap, 1:25 it
Delaware.flS minutes todine 1:50
Bridgville, - - - - ; 2:20 "
Junction, - "11:13
New York, - - 7:15
Philadelphia, - - . . w 8;15

Passengers from New York, leave
Pier No. 2, North jli'ver at 7:30, a. m

from l'hila. leave Walnut st.
Wharf at --

Leave
6:00

Jonction, 11:10
Due at Bridgeville, 12:02

Delaware, 15 min. dinner, i:iu p. m.
Water Gap,

1:09
Moscow, - - 3:16
Scranton, - 4:00
Factoryville, - 4:52
Tun khan neck - - 5:11
ilontrose, - 5:58
Great Bend, 6:35

Connecting at Great Ucnd with
the Mail Train, west, at 7:10.

Accommodation Train leaves
Scranton for Great Bend at y.'to a. m.

Arrive at Great Bend. J2:05
.

p. m.Ii.i,n.l .1... l.y r,.vuiiiicliiiih Willi iiio rjllllfranr nun tt...i
at 2:20 the Dunkirk Exnress Wnst t an
and tiie IM. Y. Jixniess East nt Jt-i- n

Returning, leaves Great Bend, 3:20 p. m
Due at Scranton. ... R-n-

For the accommodation of wnvfrm.ni
the Southern Division, a Passennnr P.-..-. ....n
be attached to the Exnress Frniirl.f 'i'in
leaving ocranion at A-- d n .

Due at Stroudsbug at 10:20
" Junction at 9-9- n

Returning, will leave Junctional ,n'
'Due at Stroudsburg at 7-i- s -

" Scranton at 2:35 n. ni.
Passenners to and from New Vm-L- -' .!

tj it 111JU
1 hiladelphia, will change ca-r-s at Junction.

For Pittston. Kingston, and VVil

take L. & B. R. R. cars at Scranton.
r Jessup, Archhald, and Caliondalef

take the stages at Scranton.
, i icuets sold and Baggage checked through.

JQIIT BRISBIN, Sttl'f.
Wm. N. Jenks- - Gen'l Tipi,t .,ont

Scranton, Sept. 16, 1858. f V i l

PIES TO SUIJ THE TIMES,

TIsc Largest and Chcapcs Stock
ver offered i" City.

GB-AKLE- S ' W. DfiA.IV,
Wholesale Dealer

IN
French .and German Baskets, Wood and

Willoio" Ware, Notions, Brushes. Oil
Cloths, Cotton Laps, Wadding,

&c, &c &c.
No. 119 Market-Stree- t, below Second,

- (norlli side,)
PHILADELPHIA.

Xho subscriber has just opened an entire-
ly new and complete stork of goods of She

best quality and description, to which he
would respec tfully call the attention of Mer-

chants and Dealeis who wish to find a good
article 'cheap for Cash'.

These goods were bought for Nett Cash,
at the greatly recuced, prices consequent up-

on the stringency of the times, and telievin
ihe "nimble sixpence" to be belter than ihe
"slow shilling," they are now offered to the
public at prices that defy competition.

The following are; a few of the articles
always on hand :

I'ails and Tubs of all kinds and qualities.
Toy Pails, Salt and bugar Boxes, Hall

Bushel and Perk Measures, Well Buc k-

ets, Towel Rollers, Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash hoards,

wooden mop handles, Grain
scoops. Toy Wheelbarrows,

Corn Brooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and

Sweep brushes, &c.
Clothes brushes, Baskets, Willow and ratan
chairs, skirt raians. bird cages, clothes lines,
bed cords, skirt cords, tie yarn Twine of all
kinds, together with a large assottment ol
Notions and l ,mrv Goods, f- -

Hosiery. Gloves, Shirts, Drawers, Threads.
Sic. cheTp from auction.

These yoi'ds are all new and carefully
selected, are offered at prices liiat cannot
l.i 1 to attract attention

Buyers will invariably find it to their own
interest to call before purchasing elsewhere.

Qjir Parti-ula- r attention given to parking
onls for shipment, so as to prevent dam

ae or excessive charges for freight
IETOrders by Mail promptly attended to.

CHAR L1CS W. I) KAN.
110 Market st , north side, below 2nd, Phila

Noiernher Id, Ifc53. I v.

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.
THE subscriber, having purchased and

taken the old store fctand of George Mal- -

ven, in Stroudsbur-r- , would say, to tin
public, that he is just opening i

large assortment of STOVES in al
their variety.

Cooking, Parlor, sojj & Bar
oou:,

all sizes and kinds, for Wood or Coal.

Groceries,
In connection with the Stove business,

the undersigned will keep constantly on
hand a general assortment of Groceries,
tl'c., viz: Sugar?, Teas, Coffees, Molasses,
L'lsb, Salt, Eaisms, Spices, die.

Flour and Feed.
lie will constantly keep Flour and

Feed and whole grain.
Cider Vinegar constantly on band.
The public are invited to

examine for themselves.
110BERT.R. DEPUY.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 1,1857.

Something New.
The public are respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four story building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-
ler and Wintemute, two doors

Robert EoyVStore, where
he intends keeuincr always on

hand, a large assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var-

nishes, French and Common Glass, eye.
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO-

TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c.
ALSO Pure

WINES km LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which beer their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted pire am
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience m the business is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and see.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, 1856.

Hollinshead & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in
Drugs, iT5cc!iciii4!s, D;iiuls, Oils

Jyu Sltiffs, Glass, Perfumery,
&c-- &o. &c.

GOTHIC HALL DRUG STORE,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

N. B. German and English prcscrip
tions carefully oompounded.
WM. IIPLMNSIIAD. C. S. DKTUICK.

April 8, 18uS. ly.

' PHOTO G-EAH- S

In every Style of tne Art.
L. T. Tew titkes this method to inform

the inhabitants of this Town and vicinity,
that having procured a ;iew Instrument
expressly for tho purpose, is now pre-
pared to take all the latest styles of Tvne.
combining all the newest improvements of
Ambrotypcs, Mclaionotype TiolograpIis,

iMctotypes,
at his old Room near the Court House, in
a style unsurpassed. Ii-o- his long cxpe
nonce as au Artist acknowledges no su
perior. ...M f

.inoso wishing good Likenesses of
themselves or friends, aie invited to call
and examine specimens. No charge made
unless perfect satisfaction given.

L. T. TEW.
Sept 16, 1658.-t-f.

Wm. K. MavsliiSHl,
ATTORN EY A-- LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.
Office at James II. Walton's. Esn.

Collections -- made, and business attended
o with promptness and dispatch,
f Stroudsburg, Juno 2G, 1856

LOTTERIES.
THE LOTTERIES OP

WOp5, EDI1 & CO.
Are chartered by the States of Delaware and
Georgia, and have sworn commissioners ap
pointed to superintend theif drawings, anil
certify that everything connected with the
same is done in a strictly honorable manner.
They offer to the public a fair opportunity
for investment, the interests of parties at a

distance being as well protected as though
they were present. The Managers wouiu
respectfully call attention to the factthat all
persons have a legal right to send orders ior
tickets to Delaware or to Georgia, as the Lot
teries of Wood, Eddy & Co. are authorized
by the Legislature' of either Stale.

A Lottery will be drawn every day al Wil
mington, Delawaro.and also at Augusta, Ga.
All orders received being filled m the draw-
ing next to take place after same cornea to
hand.

Whole tickets areSlO; halves, $5; and
Quarters $2.50.

No ticket sent unless the money accom
panies the order. Prizes vary from

20 to $50,000.
Everv nrize is drawn, and the result of

drawing forwarded to all purchasers.
OCT A Circular showing the plan of the

Lotteries will be sent to any one desirous of
receiving it.

All communications strictly confidential.
Write your address plainlv, and direct to

WOOD, EDDY & CO.,
Wilmington. Delaware

Or to WOOD, EDDY. &. CO.,
--Aujnifta, Georgia.

All letters to our address will be proiuptly
acknowledged and prizes cas-he- withouta 4.

delay.
o CorresponflcaiJs.

Those who prefer not sending money by

mail, can use The Adams Express Gompa- -

puny, hereby money lor lickels, m turns
of Ten Dollars, arid upwards, can be sent us
ut our risk and exnensc. from any city or
town where they have an office. The inm
ey and order must he enclosed in a "Govern
ment Post Office Stamped Envel pe,'' or tlu
Express Company cannot receive them.

Jan. G, 1839. 3m.

the Lrvisn
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,
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riinr.vrtED by bk. sanfoud,
Ctijpo!!:scIoI m:rciy from CJicjus,

Is one of ihe best Purgative and Liermc
dicincs now before the id lie, that a ts as ;

Cathartic, rasier, inili'i'V, and mure eirectua
than any other medicine known. It is
only a Laliarlic, but a i.ivr remedy. a 1 1 s

first on the Liccrlo ciei-- ; it uuirnid mailer
then on the stomarh and bowels to carrv ol
liiat matter, thus arcoinj.lihiu two purpo
?es efTticlually. without any l the pain.'u
feelings xpenenced in the operations ol
most Cathartics. It Mrttiglhefis the system
at the same time thai it purges it; ano when
tai;en t ally in moderate doses, will strength
cu and build il up with unusual rapidity.
The Liver is one ol Jlne principal rrgula

tors of the human ho-for- d; and when it per
ils fnutin well, the powers ol

ihe system are fully ioveloped. Tne sto
nach is almost en tirelv dependent on
the healthy action of Lj line L tuer for the pro
per performance ol its (mictions ; when
ihe s I o m a c h is ai 1 fault, the bowel ar
at fault, & the wholi-sequene- e rj con

ol one or v uan ihe Lirtr ha
ing ceased to do it ' iduty For the dis
eahes of thai-orga- n, a jone of theproiirietor
has made il his study ,in a piactice of in-- . re
than twenty years, to i:nd so'iie rem ed y

wherewith lo coun-raiigeme'nt- Jf leract the many de
to which ;m is liable. '

To prove that lhi Ire mod y is at la.st
found, anv peitonL., liroubled with Liver
Complaint, in any of jits form3. has hot to
try a bottle, and con ip jviction is certain.

These Gums rc- - lin'ov&Mall morbid or
bad matter Irom the i"" system supp!vin: in
their place a healthy How of bile, iuugur-(Causing- -

ating the stomach,! food to di
sest well, purifying the blood, ghing tone
and health to the whole machinery. re
moving the cause ol ihe disease effect- -

ing a radical cure.
Bilious attacks are cured, and. what is

heller, prevented. In the occasional use ol
ihe Liver Invigora tor.

One dose after ea ting is sufficient
relieve Ihe siomach prevent the" food
from ristim and sou rin.

Only one dose-take- n before retiring, pre
vents Nightmare.

Only one dose taken at ninht. loosens the
bowels gentlv, and cures Costivencss

One dose taken after each meal will cure
Dyspepsia.

fij One dose of two teaspoonsfuls will
always relieve oicA Headache.

One bottle taken for female obstruction
removes the cause of the disease, and makes
a perfect cure

Only one dose immediately relieves Choi- -

ic, while one dose often repeated is a sure
cure for Cholera Morbus, and a preventive
o! Cholera.

CC Only one bottle is needed to throw
out of the syslem ihe effects of mediefhe af
lor a long sickness.

IEfOne bottle taken for Jaundice removes
all sallowuess or unnatural color from ihe
skin.

One dose taken a short time, before eating
gives vi-jo- r lo the appetite, and makes food
digest well. " 1

Onedose often repealed mires Chronic
Diarrura in Ils worst' forms, while Summer
and Bowel complaints yield almost to the
first dose

One or two doses cures attacks.causQ.l by
Worms in 'Children : there is, no surer, safer
or speedier remedy In the world, as it never
fails.

UZPA few bottles cures Dropsy, by exci
ling tiie absorbents. ;

We take pleasure in recommending this
medicine as a preventive for Fiver Ague.
Chill Fever, and all Fevers ol a Bilious Type

Il operates with certainty, and thousand.
are willing to totify to us wonderful virtues"

All who use it are giving their unanimous
testimony in its favor.
iLTJUix water in llieuinutJi with

She Stiviovn!or, and swallow
both together.

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR
Is a Scientific Medical Discovert, and is

daily working cures, almost too "real to be
lieve. It cures as if bv magic, even the first
dose giving benefit, and seldom more than
one bottle is required to cure any kind ol
Liver complaint, from the worst laundire
or Dyspepsia to a common Headache, all ol
winch are the result ol a Diseasad Liupr

riUCU ONE DOLLAR 1'EU, BOTTLE.
Dr. SAN FOR D, Proprietor, 315 Broad

way, Iew lork. And retailed by all,Dru- -

tists. bold also by IIullinshe,nd & Detrick,
and James N. Dialing, Stroudsbur', Pa.

July I, 1B58. ly.

i (HP,-Fin- c scented "Soap-Tfo-
r wash-in- g

and shaving a'so the enVhrnt!
shaving cream, for sa'e W r

--
' SSilIUEL' MTt f. in w

Stroudsburg, January --1, 1855

. Mi rn in'iiiv 1 JzZ

REMOVAL !!

Wholesale and Retail
Boot onb Sl)0C

MANUFACTORY!!
The subscriber respectfulv informs

'4 his customers and friends that he lias
removed his iSool ana ohoe Manufac

tory Ut the store room formerly occupied by
Joseph Sigman, in Northampton street, 6nr
door above Hamilton street, and betweeh
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery and Pete
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received a large assortment
of Boots and Shoes, among which are Calf
Congress Boots, hnameled Congress Boots
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco N- -
joleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for GellemerJ
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes'
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashions
)le Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment of Chil-dre- ns

Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoe
of all descriptions- - and kinds, which he
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the bes- -

materials and in the neatest and most fash-
ionable manner. He employs none but ihe
best workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto
fore received, every effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

TH A DDE US SCHOCH.
Easton, September lG, 1852.

New Wholesale and Retail
WINE & STOKE,

Strot!!s!)iir, Pa.
i1fl3cs The undersigned would inform Land- -

yiords and the public generally, that
ho continues the above business in Stroudf-bur- g,

in the store house formerly occupied
by John II. Melick as a Jewelry Store, and
has on hand a large stock of

WltiES AND LIQUORS
of a 11 kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Landlordsand others on the most rea-
sonable terms. Our stock con?ists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lit-bnn- , Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
AUo, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from loo gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly in their ad-
vantage to di-a- i "with me. I ha i c m 'hired
agents to sell and distribute liquor." for meat
great e.vpen.-e- , wlndi mutt be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with me I intend
shall be satisfied with thearticle they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
I will he pleased to have them return the
liquor, and make the fact known, for I iu-e- nd

to make :t a permanent business, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent me, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as thouh
the person was present dcaiinr for himself?
Julv 8, 1S2. P. S. POSTENS.

LAFii Wis BE-i-

v Has permanently located him- -
self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next door to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hat&
Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth. and also to insert incorrupt-
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manrif r. jMbstper
sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to tho ignorant as well as the
truveling dentist. Il matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre-
quently piit off until it is too late to save the
toolh or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in- -
oonvenience and troubleot going so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining "the services
of u dentist near home. All work warranted.

SAMUEL K EE'S i Jn
DliALEIl IN

fa o o ts , S 1) o c s & Si nil i n gs ,
Desires to call the aMention of

the pnMic, ro .i new and well
stuck of fashionable IIkIm

and Cap?, which :re iutt
and will be olfcrcd to tho people of Sirnuds-bur- g

and vicinity, on vory favorable term
for ready pay. Aleo, to a new .stock nnd
assortment of Indie and GerHlenicir.s hh-ionab- le

Boots and Shoes sold cheap for cash.
Also, Shoe Findings of all descriptions such
as dressed and undressed iMoroccu Skins
Shoe Pegs, Hammers, &c. '

The subscriber also has the agency for the
sale of Dr. James C. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
and Sugar Coaled Cathartic Pills and Ger-
man Worm Seed.

The above articles, and many others not
mentioned belonging to his line of business,
will be kept constantly on hand and for sale
at the store lately occupied by John V. Rux-to- n,

two doors above the Bakery and Confec-
tionary of Jacob Goetz.

Positively no Credit. "Quick sales and"
small profits" is his motto.

Please call and see and examine for your-
selves before purchasing elsewhere.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 17, 1S53.

O OMi 111.
The undersigned respectfully in- -

'lortns the citizens of Stroudsburg
and viciuity, that he has commenced

tho
c; u nr s .13 b tn n x g b us i xess,

near Kautz's BlacksmithhoD. on "William
st., and is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line, with neatness aud des-
patch. Having had twenty years ex-
perience in this business, he hopes will
be an inducement for the people to nve
him a trial.

llepairing of all kinds
tO. lllfles rnmfrt

LEWIS IETN"nfST
Stroudsburg, June 14, 1S55.

IVcw rool,Tcry Cheap.
jy3 JUH1N i. S1UKES, having iust

finished his selections, is now re-
ceiving a choice and fashionable
assortment of new nnrl Spnc,,n.,Kia

goods, to which he invites the mnim., f
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockeru, Hardware
&c
.....

&c i variety, and of superior quality
0 .unu m uih siore, at prices unusually

low. Ihe public are invited to mil ni,.i
JSTo charge for showing. goods;

J.N.STOKES.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1857


